
Hye.. Thanks because you buy this 
ebook.. In this ebook Im gonna 
reveal to you two simple things 

that I have done to generate 
money daily On Autopilot…!!!

If you combine these two methods 
im guaranteed you will make 

money through paypal daily…!!!



How I Make Money Daily Through 
Paypal On Autopilot..!!!

First let me tell u im full time internet marketer since 2008 and im from Asean… 
Doing some office work under the boss is not my passion. Why? Because I have 
stuck in the traffic jammed in early morning, get scolded by my boss. Rushing 
whereover.

My life became ruined.. I don’t know what else should I do except act like a numb 
person. I have to pay rent,bill, going out with my family. So I have to work 
althought im never like it.

Until I find very simple job and it can give me a big money in short of time. 

Be an Internet Marketer.

Yep… For 2 years im doing this, research all kind of things like cpa, ebay, 
adsense, clickbank and many more….

And now im just sit back and relax manage order from my clients.

I wake up in the morning, open my email, and check how much dolar I get for 
that day…

Very simple and now im going to reveal you my method how I make money daily 
on Autopilot as easy as I eat hamburger 

Oppsss… Before that im gonna reveal to u 2 of my methods to make these things 
work out. U can choose what kind from these two methods suit to you.

My advice is you must work these two methods to generate multiple income…



So shall we start now? 

P/s : Im from asean so my speaking did not work properly.. But I try hard to give 
you all my easy languages so you can make big money too..



Method 1

Selling info product like a hot cake

If u look at this pdf file you must be thinking where do I get the content to write 
this method right? As I said all this from my experienced. Where I got my 
experience? From what im buy, read, take action. It’s all gain experiences…

U know what, when I first step in internet marketing, im buy other’s product, 
everything until overload. Then when I reached at one moment I start thinking, 
why I bought all this kind of ebook, video, mp3 since im not TAKE ACTION?

Everybody who sell the info product 75% called themselves GURUs to make big 
profit in selling info product.

Now Im gonna show you how to make your info product although you not a 
GURU of Internet Marketing Niche.

Firstly… You must make info product in internet marketing niche so this will 
convert your sales.. 

‘ How can I make info product Since I have Zero experiences?’

Great question…

Not hard at all.. Go find some product.. In Wso normally when u can find 
products in niche internet marketing.. Buy it..

After that you work the method out.

Examples you buy the product how to make money in domain flipping.

U must try to flip the domain.. Once you success you can compile your 
experienced as case study..

Package them in a pdf file. Then go sell it… 

Understanding right? 

But where to sell your info product and make a big money without spend money 
to buy domain, hosting and create webpage..



Simple, you must sell your info product in forums.. Like Wso, digital point. 
WIckedfire and many more

Try looking high ranking forums… 

In this case I prefer you to sell at digital point forum first because it’s in internet 
marketing niche.

And what is more important we do not pay any single cent to open the thread..

Ok just go to http://forums.digitalpoint.com and create your account there.. If 
you already have an account just make sure your post have more than 50 posts.. 
Because we are going to build buyer’s trust..

According to my experiences to sell info product needs versatiles…

Ok lets follow this easy steps..

I’m saying you have your info product now or you can find plr product then 
rebrand it….

TO sell info product In forums you must to calculate these things

1- Title
2- InCome Proof
3- Sales Letter
4- Testimonial From Buyer/ Give Away some Copies

Title…

Title is first impression to show your product’s look like what… As example…

If u look at title in red circle.. There have an AIDA ( Attention, Interest, Desired, 
Action ) So many views that Wso has…

Compare to last one wso under it.. ( Sorry if that your Wso.. I Have to say that.. 
Peace..  )

Title main focus for buyer to click your thread.. If your product power but you 
doesn’t have the power of title it’s meaningless.. 

http://forums.digitalpoint.com/


Income Proof…

This is one of important things you must have.. Example you sell a technic that 
generate income through autoblog. But you doesn’t have any income or autoblog 
yet.. You will make people who view your thread get sicked and start to think you 
is a scammer…

You sell a technic that got income through paypal or a technic that generate 
income through ebay.. Show them your proof how much you get from asingle 
day.. It will be more valueable.

For  long time business lets work it out first.. Got proved then show them.. It will 
be increase your sales…

Sales Letter…

Sales letter also is a big role to convert sales… According to my experiences since 
im not English resident so my English not proper enough so I have to make my 
sales letter straight to the point.

And one more your buyers also are coming from over the world… And it might be 
they don’t use English as their first conversation right?

So what we have to put in our sales letters are key point to our product… Show 
what kind of thing related to your products, what the type of level your product is. 
Give some short, simple but powerful point.

Testimonial From Buyer/ Give Away some Copies

Here’s the main part to attract the people to buy from you.. Give some copies to 
people at first you open your thread/Wso..

Why is it important?

People who wanna buy your product want their money spend on something 
valuable…

I have 2 ways to make this happen…

First give it to people when you open your thread/wso



Secondly give it to people of your choice.. That’s means before you open your 
wso/thread make sure you contact the person personally and ask nicely them to 
review your product..

My advice avoid to give the review copies to member who have post less than 50 
and who just registered to that forum…

People might think you have create another account or something like that.

Easy right.. Last thing if u don’t wanna make a big deal try to find some plr ebook 
and rebrand it…

So how you gonna promote your thread?

In this case im gonna show you im using warrior forum, you also can use the 
things similar to what I’ve shown you in another forums..

First go to

Wanted- Members looking To Hire You Thread

You can find the similar thread in other forums just like this



Just go signature links in digital point forum 
http://forums.digitalpoint.com/forumdisplay.php?f=129

You will open a thread like this..

“Hye warrior im about to rent my signature in your siggy..”

Yes  you gonna rent warriors’s siggy.. Pay them amount about a month… Just 
look at 10 people.. Pay them once a month is about going to finish.. And you 
should track them by their post.. 

Look at this sample

Hye warrior im need to rent your siggy.. The criteria that required

Warrior is going to post minimum 10 posts in a days for a month… Im 
going to pay you 5 bucks or more… Skip 2-3 days will be good… I will 

calculate your post starting im pm you with my title link to my 
thread.. That title you must put on your siggy…

Example : How I make money daily through paypal On Autopilot…  
This bold word you will give to people who willing to put your signature to their 
signature..

Understands right?  I hope so.. If not don’t hesitate to contact me at 
fendyaziz89@gmail.com

Customer support 24/7 for my lovely customers…

mailto:fendyaziz89@gmail.com
http://forums.digitalpoint.com/forumdisplay.php?f=129


How to get this method on autopilot?

To make this method become autopilot you it needs your  paypal account..

If  you does not have paypal account yet just make one at http://paypal.com

Orite.. I assume you already make one 

Lets do the autopilot method…

In your paypal menu find Merchants Servis and click on it

http://paypal.com/


Scroll down until at the right bottom of that page…

You will see this

Click on link’s item in red circle…



You will bring to this page

1- Put your product’s name here
2- Put your product’s price here
3- This image we gonna change it after this.



After that click create button

You will be redirect to this page after that



As you can see there it has two tabs shown above.. Just click email tab and copy 
that text/link and paste it to your notepad first. We gonna use this link letter..

After that go to http://google.com/images to find buy it now image.. We gonna 
replace the old icon in the number 3 above if u still remember..

Try looking image in big pixel…

After that save it to your computer… We gonna upload this image to your 
hosting.. But if you do not have any hosting ( Im sure you had coz you an internet 
marketer right?  ) just go to http://imgur.com 

http://imgur.com/
http://google.com/images


Ok I assume that you already upload your image to your hosting…



Copy the image direct link and open your thread.. It will be like this

Put your image link like I show u above.. Before that don’t forget to click on 
images icon

Click that one pop up appears paste the image link there…



After that highlight this word with your mouse.. I assume it gonna be in blue 
colour like this

After that click on the icon in blue colour cirle… One pop up appears and put your 
paypal email..  You have save it to your notepad early.. Remember right? 

It’s gonna be like below

Lets check it out what its look like..

Click submit your thread..



And……..

Ok you did the good job… Try click on it…

Orite… You success… All the information that you had entered in paypal 
merchant services early work out…

That will convert more sales because you prepared a easy payment method to 
your customer.



Method 2..

Upload and make money 

Tradebit is a website that sell digital products like ebook, graphic, software etc. 
Tradebit also offers plr, mrr, rr product to buyer.

So now you gonna be the seller of those digital products.  More accurate you the 
seller of plr, mrr, rr products….

Why we choose tradebit?

Because tradebit is a place that we could make money on autopilot. Just upload 
and leave it.

After that you can see money on your account. As simple as u eat hambuger 

Now we go to make an account for tradebit. Go here 
http://www.tradebit.com/createAccount 

http://www.tradebit.com/createAccount


Fill in the blank with your information… After that click Create Account Now

You will be bring to your payment page.. After you finish your payment you must 
log in back to your account.

Im assume that you already opened an account…

As you know tradebit is a website that have many plr, mrr, rr and people always 
find for that license.

In this step im going to show you where you should find your plr, mrr, rr 
products for free..

Ok, just go to what ever link that sell those license like plrclub, plrnicheclub, plr 
store and what so over.. Even in Wso we can see somebody offers membership 
site as low as $1…

But in this case I prefer you enter this link 
http://www.plrnicheclub.com/amember/signup.php?price_group=-
22&product_id=25&hide_paysys=paypal_r

After u sign up you will be bring to their home page..

Then you must click this menu..

After that you will be bring to list of those products who have plr, mrr , rr 
license…

Just pickup the product you want then upload them to tradebit…

http://www.plrnicheclub.com/amember/signup.php?price_group=-22&product_id=25&hide_paysys=paypal_r
http://www.plrnicheclub.com/amember/signup.php?price_group=-22&product_id=25&hide_paysys=paypal_r


You gonna use their discripstion in plrnicheclub to put in tradebit.. Just copy and 
paste.. So simple right?

Upload as many products as you can to tradebit..

Others option that you can use to generate money from plr products

1. You can use them as content on your existing website(s) to attract targeted 
traffic via the search engines.
2. You can use them as content on new, specialized, niche websites to generate 
income through Google Adsense and other revenue-generating advertising.
3. You can use them as content in an autoresponder sequence to grow your list. 
(For example, a series of articles on the same subject could be transformed into a 
mini-course sent by autoresponder over several days or weeks. You can then 
promote relevant products to that list and generate a long-term income source.)
4. You can use them to create new ebooks or reports to sell.
5. You can use them to create viral ebooks or reports to give away.


